
DICK FERRIS SAYS

HE IS 'FULL GUY

California Man's Expense Ac

count Shows Campaign
Cost $5397.

"SALOON VOTERS" GET $100

Petition Circulation Business Sas
plt-io- and Infirm" Whom

!! Ilauk-- d to Poll. Voted

for Opponent. He Infers.

I9 ANGKl.KA Sept. I. "Dlok" frTla. of l.oa Antcrlrs. candidal for L.teu- -
lnant-rinnin- r on th Republican ticket
today rtlJ with the County Clerk
sworn tu.t.mrnt of his recent campaign
expeimes. lt which he Induls In many
frank confewiAn of hla political exper
lencr-i- . Mr. KVrrls Kays that the ram
for IJciitenant-Ooverno- r cost him. all
t"Id. J.VCT.T'v. I.'nder personal expanses,
.Mr. Ferris testified:

"I "anvasslnc for votes such as helns;
the Kail sniy' for a lot of alleged voters
hanslna around saloons who movd In
whenever I attempted to buy a drink for
myself-"- ."

Same .Man Collect Twice.
Mr. Ferris further certifies that le

Daid one man ISO and that another per
son paid the same man llft for cir
culating his nomination petitions. Mr.
Ferris evidently thinks there Is some- -

thins; auspicious about the petition clr- -

itlattn( business for he says:
"This man says the money wa ex

pended for circulating petitions. I do
not know whether It was or not. but It l
mv onlnlrm that it u not.

To another man Mr. Ferris sa s he paid
for circulating and verifying peti

tions, but he states he does not know
the work was done, and says:

Personally. I don't believe It was."
"I have tried to get vouchers from

these men for these expenditures but
fail, d." swears Mr. Ferris. "In fact. I
have even-- reason to believe that I was
the d political lamb sheared by
these gentlemen."

$25 Spent for Carriage.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars, according to Mr.

Ferris' statement, waa expended In car
rying a few Infirm and disabled Orange
t'ountr voters to the polls who must
have vnifd for my opponents when they
eo! there."

Mr. Ferris was In Minneapolis. Minn..
when his naina was suggested In Call
fomla for Lieutenant-Governo- r, and he
says In his statement that he "spent 110

there for telegraph tolls, nibbling-- at mo
bait."

EXPORTS OF WHEAT LARGE

llorlnft Klght Month. Kndtng Willi

.XiisiiM. Pu;rot Sound Led World

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. September M. During eight
months ending with Angust. as shown by
tvpartment of Commerce figures. Puget
Sound exported more wheat than any
other customs district in the United
eiatrs. 1.S4S.0SS bushels, all told. In that
same time Portland exported 1.39.91
bushels, ranking fourth among wheat

xporilng districts.
Koth Purfrt Sound and Portland show

sains over last year, but are far behind
tlielr respective, records for 1S08. In flour
shipments. Puget Sound ranks next to
New York, having exported S7.;i bar-
rels during the pout eight months. Port-
land s exports for that time were 11$.-- ci

barrels. Portland flour exports are
below those of last year. Puget Sound

hows a gain of about 50 per cent.

BRITAIN TOLD TO LEAVE

Young Kg pilaus Demand K vacua,

lion and Denounce Kooserelt.

CKNKVA. Switzerland. Sept. 14 The
annual meeting of the permanent com-niltt- ea

of the Young Egypt Party, the
aim of which Is autonomy, opened to-

day, and afforded an opportunity of
which several Egyptians availed them-
selves to attack Roose-
velt because of his speeches at Khar-
toum and London. Among the epithets
applied to the Colonel were "vulgar
blusterer" and

The committee sent a telegram to Lon-
don demanding the Immediate evacuation
of Egypt by the British government.
A message also was sent to the Khe-
dive of Egypt asking for the

of the Egyptian constitution.

INSURGENTSFOR REFORM

(.Continued From first Psge.)
succeed Joseph G. Cannon. Hinds, who
will become a member of the House for
the first time In V.'ll. Is by all odds the
best posted parliamentarian in Congress.
He Is better eduipped to preside over the
House than any other man. If conditions
are to be changed, and his election would
be popular. Whenever the insurgents
amend the rules' to divest the Speaker of
jilt power, then Hinds looms up as the
most formidable of all candidates for
the Speakership if the House Is Repub-
lican.

;reat Man's Working Trousers.
Harper's Weekly.

In a village In the heart of Touraine.
there lives an old man. whose pride It
Is that he once had the honor of making
a pair of trousers for Ralsac. The old
tailor delights to tell of ha meeting
with the distinguished Frenchman.

When the tailor got to the chateau
w here Balxac wraa staying, he found him
In the garden at work on a novel. He
wair so busy that the tailor waited In
silence. Many sheets of paper, covered
with tine writing, lay around him. He
would write a spell, then stare wildly
bout, and then go at It again as If

he knew that a world was waiting for
his words.

After standing near and watching the
great man awhile, the tailor at last felt
tuat he must Interrupt Balxac In order
t. get his measure for the trousers.
Balzac was extremely good-nature- d:

mlled as the tailor measured him. but
spoke but once.

"No feet." said lie. as the tailor fin-

ished hla measurements. Then he
turned to his work.

The worthy tailor had no Idea at all
what this meant. tut for some reason
he had not courage enough to Interrupt
the novelist again to ask. However,
thw tailor chanced to meet a servant on
his way out. and of him Inquired what
Monsieur Ralsac meant by "No feet."

"Oh." responded the servant. "Mon-
sieur Ralsac wants hla trousers made
without any openings at the bottom, so
that he can alt and write without hav-
ing to put on slippers. "

TurVtsh Is ths softest toned of modern
laesuascs.
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TORMER PORTLAND RESIDENT. NOW SANTO DOMINGO COLLEC-

TOR-GENERAL, WRITES Of PHILIPPINE CUSTOMS.
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. E. FI'MIAM.
An article appeared in a recent Issue of the Outing a.agazlne on

the old-tim- e customs In the Philippines, written by W. E. Tulliam.
formerlv of Portland and now Collector-Gener- at Santo Domingo.

Several years ago Mr. Pulllam came to Portland from Louisville.
Ky. He was appointed deputy in the Customs .Service under Colonel
Black. In which capacity lie served for a number of years. He was
also a member of the Commercial Club, and wns held In high esteem
by the membera of that association. He married Miss Mollle H. Cart-wrig- ht,

daughter of the late J. C. Cartwrlght. formerly United States
Prosecuting Attorney for this district. Soon after his marriage tie
was appointed special agent under the Treasury Department, and wns
stationed both at Tacoma and El Paso. Tex. Later he was sent to Ma-

nila to help establish the customs service at that place. For over six
years Mr. Pulllam remained In the islands, where his ,services were
most satisfactory to the Government. About four years ago he re-

ceived an appointment from President Roosevelt to the position which
he now holds. Mr. Pulllam has many friends In Portland.

DESIGN IS FAULTY

Board Announces Findings in

North Dakota Disaster.

CREW NOT RESPONSIBLE

er Exploded. Testifies Offl- -

cer and Three Men Caught In

I'laiiio Oll-Ituml- In Navy

Will Be Continued.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. Faulty in
stallation and design of the
apparatus on the Dreadnought North Da-

kota were responsible for the accident on
that battleship on September 8. whereby
three men were killed and 11 Injured, ac-

cording to the report of the Investigating
board.

The explosion occurred near Hampton
Roads. The board took much , testi
mony, the most Important coming from
Lieutenant-Command- er OTin t. Murnn.
In charge of the ship's machinery. He
told In a graphic way how he had per-
sonally started two of the oil burners
and waa at work turning on the third
when there waa a flash of flames which
seemed to run along the pipes and around
the separating tank.

Men Die In Bunker.
He ordered "abandon fircroom" Instant

ly, but so tierce wast the fire that, al
though everyone rustled for the door In
the bulkhead, three men perished, prob
ably being cut off In the bunker by the
flames and noxious gas--s. Touching the
faulty design of the system, the board
found that there 'was a leak In the oil
pipes, which permitted the escaping oil
to drop upon the puperheater. causing It

to flash and (ire the oil In the settling
ank. The board finds that no blame for
he Are or the damage therefrom at'
aches to anyone serving on the North

Dakota.
Even- - poswlhle precaution was taken

and everything was done after the explo
sion to limit the damage, so far as the
board could ascertain all the officers em!
men acted with the utmost promptness
and efficiency. The damage to the
structural fittings was not extensive and
could be repaired in ten days by the
ship's own force. No further proceedings
are recommended.

Plant of German Origin.
The plant Is of German origin and was

Installed by contractors who built the
North Dakota, at Fore River. As they
guaranteed the performance of the ma
chinery for six months. It is believed
hey must make good the damage.

Engineer-In-Chi- ef 7one. commenting
upon the report, cays that It contains
nothing that will prevent the continued
use of oil as fuel.

LLINOIS TRIES NEW LAW
iContlnuen1 From Tlrst PsgeJ

tate Republican convention for Gov
ernor on the second ballot. His vote
was 118 to 2b9 for Everett J. Lake.

Senator Dennis A. Blakesley. of New- -

Haven, was nominated for Lieutenant- -
Governor by acclamation. For

John C. Tllson. of
New Haven was renominated by accla
mation.

The convention adopted a platform
similar In nany particulars to that
adopted by the Democrats at their con-

vention last week. At the opening of
the convention the committee on reso-
lutions presented Its report, lauding
President Taft. It aaya In part:

Thanka chiefly to his tasteful, but
resolute Insistence, the vital part of
he reforms for which his predecessors

pleaded In speeches and messages Is
now statute law and the Republican
Congress has' made a record for con
duction work or abiding value that

will be a landmark In our legislative
history. At once conservative and pro-
gressive, patient under mlsrepresenta- -
lon and detraction. W iillam Howard

Tait has set an example ef official

fTTE MORXIXG OREGOXIAN, TIIURSDAY, SEFTE3IB ER 1910.

fidelity and pure patriotism to all his
successors in the Presidency."

TAKT 1XDOKSKIJ IX MISSOURI

Hep u 111 ica ns Want Tariff Commls-Mo- n;

Democrats for Folk.
JEFFERSON CITY. 'Mo.. Sept. 14.

Platforms of the Democratic and Re-
publican parties In Missouri were com-
pleted here today by the parties lead-
ers, who have been In convention two
days. The principles announced will
guide the candidates who seek election
In November.

In the Democratic platform Joseph
W. Folk, formerly Governor, is indorsed
for President In 1912. The pla.tform
denounces the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff
law. and declares for tariff for revenue
only. Criminal prosecution of trusts la
urged. One plan declares for Merchant
marine and a strong Navy. The party, the
platform declares, favors an employ-
ers' liability law. The. solution of the
liquor question is local option, accord-
ing to the platform.

The administration of President Taft
Is indorsed In the Republican platform,
which favors the principles of a pro-
tective tariff law, reducing the tariff
on necessities and Increasing It on lux-
uries. A tariff commission Is urged.
The conservation of the public domain
Is favored, and the administrations of

Roosevelt and of Presi-
dent Taft are Indorsed for their activ-
ity In this respect. Home rule for
cities, a utility commission and an em-

ployers' liability law are urged.
The Socialist party could not agree on

certain planks of the platform, and one
faction bolted the convention. tcn Tac-

tion will ask the Attorney-Gener- al for
an opinion as to which is entitled to the
Socialist party name.

AUTHORS GET BENEFIT

I'LAX TO START LITKH.VRY COL- -'

OXYJSMADK.

Scheme on Foot In to Provide Place
Where Wleltlers of Pen Can.

rind Needed Rst.

EDINBURGH. Sept. 14. Speclal.)
An effort is being made to establish a
literary colony on a firm basts In Ar-
gyllshire, where the Jacobite-haunte- d

glens and lochs are full of rest and
Inspiration for writers.

Campbell Rae Brown, the promoter of
the scheme, hopes to develop this
brotherhood of the pen Into a veritable
workshop of creative artists. The
call has gone forth to writers working
In the turmoil of British cities. Already
II literary men. mostly young, have an-

swered the Invitation and are living
and working together far from the
madding crowd in a well-equipp- ed

mansion on the mountain side.
Each colonist pays the modest sum

of t a week for board and lodging. I
hear the literary aspirants get consid-
erable help from the old hands, nnd a
pleasant spirit of comradeship reigns
among them. '

This experiment Is of particular in-
terest to Americans because of the
great traditions attaching to the old-ti-

Concord colony, when Hawthorne,
Thoreau and others were Emerson's
neighbors. There Is no great British
precedent for the guidance of the Ar-

gyllshire colony. The little village of
x'ether Stowey is. of course, assocluted
with the Joint residence there of
Wordsworth and Coleridge, when their
cottage became a piace of literary pil-

grimage. Hall Caine lived for a brief
while with Dante Gabriel Rossettl at
Chelsea, while all the literary world
knows that Algernon Swinburne and
Theodore Watts Dunton were congenial
housemates for several years.

No great name Is as yet associated
with the Scottish colony. It Is, never-
theless, an Interesting development,
which Is watched by aspirants In all
parts of the country. For though such
settlements have hardly ever fitted tne
temperaments of literary giants, lesser
men may hope to dwell together In
amity.

Fir Hiram Msxlm proposes lrsallstd rou-
lette wheels In England. 110 out of evry
t.VKi to (o to the fstatc. which could pay
Ui national debt In a few years.

AGREEMENT-I- KEPT

Tennessee Democrats and Re-

publicans Name Hoofer. -

PATTERSON IS DENOUNCED

Present Executive Called Teacher of

Anarchy for "Refusal to V'p-ho- ld

and Enforce Law" Di-

rect Primary Is Favored.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Sept. 14. Keep-
ing their compact with the Republi-
cans, the independent Democrats in
convention today Indorsed Ben W.
Hooker, the Republican candidate for
Governor. The platform declares:

"We denounce the usurpation of par-
ty authority In the name of Democracy
by the Patterson machine, and we con-
demn Its efforts to disfranchise Demo-
cratic voters of this state.

"The Independence and the Integrity
of the three ' departments
of our state government should be pre-

served In all their constitutional limi-
tations and. we denounce the action of
the Governor In attempting by the use
of his political machine , to control
the action of the Legislature and to
coerce the Supreme Court In the mat-
ter of a case pending before It.

"We Indorse the four-mil- e law (the
Prohibition law) and - its various
amendments, prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of Intoxicants In this
state, and we condemn the efforts of
Governor Patterson to discredit these
laws without giving them the test of
enforcement.

"When the Governor of the state. In
violation of his oath, refuses to uphold
and enforce the laws he becomes a
teacher of anarchy an4 an enemy of
republican Institutions and a menace to
the security fcf human life and property
rights.

"We unaualifledly condemn the abuse
o the pardoning power by Governor
Patterson and his efforts to convert
the penitentiary and workhouse Into
political recruiting offices and to make
the pardon and the punishment of
crime an asset in nls political ma
chine."

Among the other planks was one
favoring nominations "by direct and
express authority of the people,
through primary elections or dele
gated conventions.

PEPPER BLINDS POLICE

BROOKLYN' WOMEN SYMPA

THIZE WITH STRIKERS.

Officers Are Victims of General At

tack Wlien They Guard Refin-

ery Workers.

ktw vork Sent. 14. Police Captain
Robert E. Dooley. of the Berford avenue

. n . i D.nnklvn .ml Policeman John
ii. ,110- -' nt the Atlantic avenue fetation.
were temporarily blinded yesterday
morning by red pepper inrown imu
their eyes by the woman relatives and

of at rivers or tne Ameru-ai- i

Sugar Refining Company, In Wllllams-v- .
, . -- , rnHnr a notice aruard strike

,ent to n store at Kent avenue
ind South Second street. Hostilities

began when a bottle was nuriea
through a door.

Women shouted that mey were starv
ing because their husbands could not
obtain work. Then there was a general
attack upon strike breakers and police-
men. Bricks, stones and other missiles

hurled and women used their
fists.. From indoors there came a
ihower of broken crockery. Tne struts

i.- -. -- .nw. hurried hack to the nlant
and the police reserves restored order.

our women and one man were ar
rested.

GRAY WILL HEAD TICKET

Man Approved by Bryan Takes Place
Hind Refused..

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. 14. fSpe-clal- .)

James Gray, editorial writer on
the Minneapolis Journal and former
Prohibition mayor, will be the Demo-

cratic nominee for Governor of Min-

nesota, i

He will 'be the choice of the State
Central Committee, which meets In
this city tomorrow, and leaders of the
party have assurances that he will
wage a vigorous campaign. He has
received the Indorsement of John
Llnd, the convention nominee who de-

clined to run.
Mr. Gray, at a dinner for W. J. Bry-

an In 189S, . made a speech, which
pleased the peerless one ro greatly
that he suggested Gray be named for
mayor. He was nominated and elect-
ed. He made a good record as mayor,
keeping the .city unusually clean.

STANDARD SUES CARRIERS

Oil Company Demands Reparation
for Frelg-li- Overcharge.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14. A claim
for reparation was Instituted today by
the Standard Oil Company before the
Interstate Commerce . Commission
against the Chicago Terminal Transfer
Company, the Chicago & Eastern Illi-

nois Railway Company and other car-

riers.
It Is alleged that the Standard Oil

Company was overcharged by the car-

riers on shipments of refined oil from
Whiting, Ind., to Bear Springs.' Tenn.,
through the filing by the carriers with
the commission of a .faulty tariff.

Petroleum and Magnetic Change.
Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

Dr. G. F. Becker, discussing the pos-
sibility that petroleum may be derived
from carbldea of Iron or other metals,
points out that Bauer's map of mag-

netic declination in the United States
"proves that petroleum is Intimately
associated with magnetic disturbances
similar to those, arising from the neigh-

borhood of minerals possessing sensi-
ble magnetic attraction," and he adds
that henceforth no geological theory
of petroleum will be acceptable which
does not explain this association.

Canned Cuss Words vs. Carols.
Westminster Gazette, London.

Another vocal trouble comes from
Hungary. There a gramophone dealer
has been so annoyed by the singing
of the girls in a dressmakers' work

shop that adjoined his room that he
filled one . of his instruments with
swear words and aet it to work when
the girls were all assembled at their
labors. The defense that he was only
"testing new records" did not save him
from having to pay damages to the
amount of a sovereign. He would have
found It cheaper to buy a parrot!

AVIATORS PERFORM IN STYLE

Johnstone and Brooklns Are Star
Actors at Harvard Field.

BOSTON, Sept. 14. Fancy aeroplanlng
wasfon the programme at the Harvard
aviation field today, with Ralph John-
stone and Walter Brooklns as the star
performers.

Johnstone's favorite act wa sto Indulge
In steep slides, shutting his engine al-

most completely off, then suddenly shoot-
ing down until he almost touched the
ground. Then would follow a series of
Dutch rolls.

Brooklns performed the most daring
feat of the afternoon In making his fa-

mous short turns, standing his biplane
almost on edge as he made a complete
circle In scarcely more than six seconds.
His machine reached an angle of more
than 85 degrees at times.

. Glenn H. Curtiss. with a high-pow- er

machine, won in a speed race, covering
five and a quarter miles in 6 minutes
19 6 seconds.

Grahame-Whit- e, the Englishman, was
out In his Bleriot monoplane and sailed
out well over the city and harbor.

The meet will close tomorrow, when
Glenn H. Curtiss will race White five
and a quarter miles for a J3000 cup of-

fered by the Harvard Aeronautical So-

ciety.

NO ONE SLATED FOR' PLACE

Governor-Elec- t Plalsted Denies Any-

one Selected for Senator.
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 14. Governor-Ele- ct

Plalsted declared today that the
selection of a candidate for United States
Senator was entirely in the hands of the
Democratic Senators and Representatives-elec- t.

-

No one is slated for any position," said
the Governor-elec- t, "and I will state
there has been no conference of leaders
at any time during the campaign or
since the election looking to a distribu-
tion of offices. We have four or five
months to consider these matters."

BALLINGER RETURNING EAST

Leaving Today, Secretary Will At-

tend Cabinet Meeting Sept. 26.
SEATTLE. Sept. 14. Secretary of the

Interior Ballinger will leave for Wash-
ington tomorrow night, going to Spokane
over the Great Northern-an- d thence jour-
neying to Southern Idaho, where he has
department business to transact.

Mr. Balllnger will be present at the
Cabinet meeting on September 26.

JOHNSTON' TO BE CANDIDATE

Watervillc Lawyer Will Contest
Against Hale for Senatorship.

WATBRVILLK, Me., Sept. 14
Charles F. Johnston, a lawyer of this
city, will be a candidate to succeed
United States Senator Hale, next March.

He will formally announce his candi-
dacy soon, it was Bald today. Leading;
Democrats declare that his election is
practically certain..

Government Closes Monastery,
Warning Monks to Depart.

LISBON, Sept. 14. The monastery of
the Spanish Jesuits at Aldeira-Pont- e

has been closed by a government de-
cree, and the Jesuits have been ex-

pelled from the country.
They are warned that if they return

to Portugal they will be arrested.

Starvation Pay for New York.
Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

The average weekly Income of what
la known as "a poor family" in New
York City Is $1.30, and the families av-
erage five and two-fift- persons.

'Germans Use Glass Bricks.
London Tit-Bit- s.

German architects are making more
and more use of glass bricks in cases
where walls Instead of windows are es-

sential, while light must be provided.

Organist Pitcher Is Dead.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 14. William A.

Pitcher, an organist and composer, of
New York, and a grandson of the fa-
mous organ-builde- r, Henry Pitcher,
died In Rosedale, Kan., near here to-
day. It Is believed he died of apo-
plexy.

Gospel In Divers Tongues.
Exchange.

The gospel is preached in 30 different
languages in the United States.

The Norwegian town of Stavanger pro-pn- ts

to have a permanent museum for ex-
hibiting all machinery used In the fish can-
ning and preserving industry from its

until the preynt.
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"The Sweetness of Low

Prices Never Equals the
Bitterness of Poor Quality."

There are many dealers in
spectacles who still make price
the consideration for patronage
rather than their ability to give
customers their money's worth
in the way of service.

Thinking people do not risk
their future sight and health
in the hands of incompetents.
This is. a matter in which you
cannot afford to take ' any
chances at all. The small dif-

ference in price should not. be
considered when the question
of eve sight is involved.

T
EYESIGHT
SPECIAIST

2nd Floor. Corbett Bldg.
6th and Morrison.
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MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Ours, the Original Portland
Owl Cut Rate Drug Store
Not Owned and Controlled by Trust
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Pchellc
SALTS

KST QUALITY

for and
$1.75 Swift's Specific, Owl
price $1.19
50c Hay's Hair Health, for
restoring gray and faded
hair, sale price 29
$1.00 Hay's Hair Health, sale
price 67
35c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets,

27
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk
for $2.75
25c Denatured Alcohol, sale
price
25c Witch Hazel, pint, 16
25c bottle Bay Rum, sale
price 17
35c Merck's Milk Sugar, one
pound ....25
25c Carbolic Salve .... 16
25c Seidlitz Powder, 12 in
box 16J
10c Epsom Salts, 1 lb 5
25c package Boric Acid 12
50c Canthrox, for shampoo-
ing hair .35
45c Absorbent Cotton, b.

roll 27tf
10c White Mustard Seed, for
pickling 7
25c can Squibb's Spices, all
kinds 19
15c Allcock's Porus Plasters
for 10
$1.10 pure Olive Oil, quart
size 89
60c Pure Olive Oil, pint
size 49
35c Pure Olive Oil, one-ha- lf

int 29
65c Alcohol Stoves, sale
price 48
25c Hill's Cascara Quinine,
sale price 16
50c Pape's Diapepsin, sale
price 36
$1.00 Sal Hepaticia, sale
price ..79
50c Sal Hepatica, price 39
25c Sal Hepatica, price 19
15c package powdered Orris
Root 11
25c Spirits of Camphor, sale
price . . - 18
25c Glycerine and Rose Wa-
ter 18
10c bottle Cocoanut Oil, 6
75c bottle Sheffler's Color- -
ine , 59?
25c package Oregon Kidney
Tea 16c
25c Pierce's Pellets, sale
price 15c
25c Carter's Pills for..l5c
50c Murine Eye Remedy
for 36c
10c package New Skin. 6c
15c Compound Licorice
Powder 9c
10c , Henderson's Bronchial
Lozenges 5c
10c package Bicarbonate of
Soda 5c
50c Cream Tartar, 1 lb. 29c
10c package Soap Tree Bark
for 4
35c Laxative Fig Syrup, sale
price 25c
$1.25 Henderson's Efferves-
cing Sodium Phosphate 89
10c Pure Charcoal Tablets
for 6c

Tablets,
2 doz 25c
Aspirin 2
doz 25c

Tablets, 1 doz
1 doz.

for 20c
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35c Vichy Celestine
wat:r, pint

m
mm

Special Thursday Friday
table
25c

25c Grape and Apple Juice,
sale price 18c
50c Santiseptic Lotion, sale
price oOC
25c Roger & Gallet's Rice
Powder 18c
35c Roger & Gallet's Import-
ed Soap 25c
25c Houbigant's Rice Pow-
der, sale price 19c
35c Celluloid Soap Boxes,
sale price ' 19c
10c Pure White Face Cham-
ois 5tf
25c Pure White Face Cham-
ois 15c
10c Palm Olive Soap, sale
price - 7c
25c William's Talcum Pow-
der, sale price 15c
10c Jap Rose Soap for 7
25c 4711 Bath Salts for 19c
35c Tooth
Brushes 25c
40c Tooth assorted,
styles, warranted pure brist-
les, sale price 25
75c Conti's Castile Soap, 4- -
lb bars 59 c
10c Jergen's Rose de France
Toilet Soap . 8c
10c Jergen's Toilet Sioap.

Oatmeal Glycerine and
Witch Hazel, large oval
cakes 7
20c Pears' Glycerine Soap,
sale price 15c
15c Pears' Unscented Soap,
sale price .12c
20c box Toilet Soap violet,
rose and glycerine, 3 cakes
in box, 2 boxes for. ., 25c
15c Juvenile Soap for. .11c
50c Silver Mirrors fox pocket
book ..39c
50c Nickel Soap Boxes, sale
price 39c
35c Hand Scrub Brushes,
sale price 19c
35c Theatrical Cold Cream,

--lb. jar 26
50c Dr. Charles' Flesh Food,

price 29
10c Fluff's Moquet Sham,poo
sale price 8c
50c Madame Yale's Massage
Cream 39
25c Madame Yale's Nail
Cream 19
$1.00 Madame Yale's Lily
Skin Refiner 78c
$1.00 Madame Yale's Hand
Whitener -- 78c
$1.00 Madame Yale's Hair
Tonic 78
25c Madame Yale's Talcum
Powder ,.18c
25c Madame Yale's Tooth
Powder 18c
$1.00 Madame Yale's Elixir
Beauty 78c
50c Madame Yale's Fertiliz-
ing Tablets 39c
$1.00 Madame Yale's Anti-
septic 78c
$1.00 Galega Tab-
lets 79c
$1.00 De Miracle Hair Re-

mover 69c

Household Medicine Chest Bottles
4oz. Bottle, with glass stoppers and name

enameled in large black type, such as Witch
Hazel, Alcohol and all other staple remedies.

Price 20c Each, $2.25 Per Doz.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine
The Great Nutritive Tonic

17c Bottle
We carry a fresh and complete stock of all compressed

tablets, capsules, tablet tritutrites, pills, etc., of the best-know- n

manufacturers, such as Parke-Davi- s, John
Up John Chemical Co., William Warner, etc.
Phenaceline

Tablets,

Acetanilide and Codeine
10c

Antikamnia,

Rubberset
Brushes,

sale

Vaucaire

Wyeth,

Asafoetida Pills, 100. .25c
Acetanilide Compound, 5--
grain, 100 20c
Quinite Pills, 100 23c
Compound Cathartic Pills,
100 for 25
Phenolax Wafers. 100 40c
A. B. S. & C. Tablet Tritu-
trites, 100 ..25c


